
National Guard Circleville T&F Invitational— Friday, May 3, 2019  
 
WHERE: Circleville High School track 380 Clark Drive Circleville OH 43113 
WHEN: 4:30 p.m. (field events) 5:30 p.m. (running events)  
MEET MANAGER: Brian Lennex, CHS girls’ coach (cell #: 740-591-7196; email: 
brian.lennex@cvcsd.com)  
TIMING/SCORING: Timing and scoring will be done by Tri-State Racer. Results will be 
posted on their website and on Baums Page.  
PARKING: In lots provided.  
TEAMS: Amanda Clearcreek, Circleville, Logan, Logan Elm, London, Sheridan, Zane 
Trace, Unioto  
ADMISSION FEE: Adults: $6; Students: $4  
TEAM ENTRY FEE: $150 *Checks made payable to the Circleville BOE.  
FACILITIES: Eight-lane polyurethane track, runways, and jumping areas; restrooms; 
NO LOCKER ROOMS!  
SCORING: 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1  
SPIKES: ¼”  
NUMBER OF COMPETITORS: Two per event/one relay team in relay events  
FIELD EVENTS: Long jump: Three jumps (open pit); top 9 advance to finals for three 
additional jumps. Shot put and discus: Two flights. Three throws; top 9 advance to 
finals for three additional throws. High jump: Opening heights: girls—4’2”; 
boys—5’2” Pole Vault: Opening heights: girls—6’ (up 1’ until 8’, then up 6”); 
boys—8’ (up 1’ until 10’, then up 6”)  
RUNNING EVENTS: Running events will be finals only. All relays and distance races 
will be run together with the top eight places scoring. The sprints and hurdles will 
have a fast section and a slow section, with the eight scoring places then based on 
time.  
AWARDS: Team—Trophies to the top two teams. Individual—Medals to the top three 
places; ribbons to places fourth through eighth. Meet medalist—The meet medalist 
award will be awarded to the male and female athletes who score the most total 
points. ***Coaches should pick up their awards packets in the pressbox at the 
conclusion of the meet.  
ENTRIES: Entries are due on Baum’s Page by 10 p.m. on Thursday, May 2.  
SCRATCHES: You will get a scratch sheet in your packet. Fill it out and bring it to the 
press box as soon as possible— making scratches in the computer is the thing that 
slows down scoring the most, so please help us out with this. Field events should 
scratch at the event but should also be included on the scratch sheet so they can be 
entered into the computer.  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
National Guard Invitational Meet Schedule  
 
4:30 p.m. Turn in scratch sheet to the timers at the finish line  
 
4:30 p.m.  
Field events begin (boys shot put and long jump; girls discus, pole vault, and high 
jump)  
 
5:30 p.m. Running events:  
Girls 4x800m relay Boys 4x800m relay  
Girls 100m hurdles Boys 110m hurdles  
Girls 100m dash Boys 100m dash  
Girls 4x200m relay Boys 4x200m relay  
Girls 1600m run Boys 1600m run  
Girls 4x100m relay Boys 4x100m relay  
Girls 400m dash Boys 400m dash  
Girls 300m hurdles Boys 300m hurdles  
Girls 800m run Boys 800m run  
Girls 200m dash Boys 200m dash  
Girls 3200m run Boys 3200m run  
Girls 4x400m relay Boys 4x400m relay  
 
***At the conclusion of the meet, we will present team trophies 
and meet medalist plaques on the track. Pick up awards packets in 
the press box*** 


